
Henry D. Green, M.D. Medical College of the State, of
South Carolina, Charleston, 1850, died after a prolonged illness
at Donalds, S. C, April 29.

Ulric D. Stone, M.D. Omaha (Neb.) Medical College, 1892,died at his home in Steinalter, Neb., April 18, from neuralgiaof the heart, aged 38.
William E. Byrd, M.D., died from pneumonia, after a short

illness, at his home in Montrose, W. Va., April 30, aged 64.
John M. Bye, M.D. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,

1863. died recently at his home in Canton, Ohio.

Association News.

Railroad Rates for Saratoga Meeting.
The Committee on Transportation reports that a rate of one

and one-third on the certificate plan will now apply throughout
the entire United States, all the passenger associations having
agreed to the same. This rate has been extended to include the
meeting of the American Academy of Medicine, which meets
at Saratoga, June 7. The return limit is June 17 without extra
fee and July 2 on payment of fifty cents. All going tickets
must be accompanied by a certificate and, in order to receive
reduction returning, certificates must be signed by Dr. William
E. Swan, Saratoga, between June 11 and 13. In order to secure
the privilege of time extension between June 16 and July 2, all
certificates must be signed as above and deposited with the
local ticket agent not later than June 17. Failure to com-

ply with any of these requirements will result in forfeit of
time extension limit and reduced rate returning. In order to
avoid delay and extra cost of baggage transfer across New York
City, delegates and members from the southeastern territory,
and that of the trunk line south of New York City will find
it convenient to purchase tickets direct over the Pennsylvania
lines or other roads connecting with the West Shore Railroad
at Jersey City going direct through to Albany or Saratoga.
For those in the central and extreme western and southwest
ern territories, the most direct and continuous routes will be
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and Big Four connec¬
tions by way of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway,all of which run direct to Saratoga via Buffalo and Albany over
the New York Central and Delaware & Hudson Road. Any
of the passenger and ticket agents of the roads herein enumer¬
ated will furnish special information to delegates in the matter
of time, trains, and return certificates.

H. L. E. Johnson, M.D., Chairman,
Committee on Transportation.

Special Report of the Committee on National Legislation.
The Committee on National Legislation reports that the bill

proposed by them to promote and honor the ex-president of the
American Medical Association, Surgeon-General George M.
Sternberg, was introduced in the Senate by Senator GallingerApril 12. The Bill is known as Senate 5213 and reads: "A
Bill providing for the selection and retirement of medical offi¬
cers in the Army. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled. That the President of the United States is hereby
authorized to select one from such medical officers of the Army
as have served forty-one years or more, nine years of which
shall have been as Surgeon-General, and by and with the ad¬
vice and consent of the Senate, appoint him a major-general of
the United States Army, for the purpose of placing him on the
retired list."

On May 7 Senator Joseph R. Hawley, Chairman of the Sen¬
ate Committee on Military Affairs, reported the bill favorablyand recommended its passage. His report includes letters from
the Secretary of War addressed to the House of Representa¬tives, from the Adjutant-General, from the Surgeon-General,
and others. The report also gives many details in regard to
Surgeon-General Sternberg, showing what he has accomplished,the honors that have been conferred on him, together with a
list of his contributions to medical literature previous to 1893.
The report is very flattering to General Sternberg.

Miscellany.
The Fee-Splitters.—The abominable practice of fee-splitting

must come to an end. The fellow who auctioneers his patients
off to the surgeon and specialist—to the highest bidder—has
had his day, and will as surely receive his just deserts as time
lasts. At the next meeting of the American Medical Associa¬
tion there can be no doubt but what that great body will take
such action as will force every one of the fee-splitters to aban¬
don the abominable practice or be expelled from any medical
society that they may then belong to, and will bar them from
entering any medical societies in the future. There can be no
way of evading the punishment that is in sight for them; it
is inevitable.—Amer. Practitioner and News.

Hospital Statistics.—American Medicine makes some inter¬
esting observations on the figures published by the State Board
of Charities bearing on the number of in-patients at a par¬ticular institution therein referred to. It is stated that dur¬
ing the year 1900 this hospital admitted no less than 9308 new
patients. Now, the total bed accommodation for patientsin that institution happens to be 292, and the average number
of beds occupied during the year was 194. Taking the averagestay in hospital of each patient to be eighteen days, an estimate
which some pains have been taken to verify, the figures seem to
show that at least 5636 persons must have slept two in a bed;
indeed, if instead of the total bed capacity, we take the averageof bed days, as reported, it will be seen that a large number
of patients must have slept three in a bed ! Our contemporarynaturally asks how this can have come to pass and suggeststhe following alternative explanations—either the average stayin hospital must have been less than eighteen days, althoughin other hospitals the average varied from twelve to twenty-
one days, or the figures must have been falsified in order to in¬
fluence the allocation of State funds. As the latter hypothesis
is, of course, inadmissible we are thrown back upon the sup¬
position that several persons must have slept in a bed. If so
it may be remarked that disease, like poverty, makes strangebedfellows.—Med. Press.

The Proposed Uniform Organization of State Medical
Associations.—A committee appointed for the purpose by the
president of the American Medical Association, consisting oí
Dr. J. N. McCormack, of Bowling Green, Ky., Dr. P. Maxwell
Foshay, of Cleveland, and Dr. George H. Simmons, of Chicago,has devised a form of constitution and by-laws intended to
serve as the substance of the constitution and by-laws of each
State organization affiliated or to be affiliated with the national
association, and the plan is set forth in a report published in
the association's Journal for May 3d. The gentlemen of the
committee do not profess that their device is perfect or that in
all its details it will be found available to advantage in everyState; indeed, they intimate that much of the wording of those
portions that in all probability will prove acceptable in all
the States need not be formally enacted, inasmuch as it is
elucidative rather than declaratory. It is desirable to have the
constitution and by-laws of any society as brief and condensed
js may be consistent with clearness, but in this instance we
think the entire report of the committee should be preservedin the archives of every State society that adopts its funda¬
mentals, for it will furnish the readiest means of expounding;he enactments.

Recognizing the diversity of conditions in the various partsjf such an enormous country as this, the committee has wiselytimed at flexibility in all but essentials, and has sought to
orovide the greatest facility for conciliation and compromise
 regard to disagreements and friction of all sorts and for the
itmost liberality in rating individual physicians as to their
digibility to membership in the component county societies,vhich membership carries with it the right of representation
 the State organization and in the American Medical Assocfa-
;ion. There is, indeed, so far as we can see, no reason why,mder such a general scheme as the committee has devised,here should not shortly be achieved a close approach to such
m ideal unification of the medical profession as was latelyorecast by Dr. Charles A. L. Reed, of Cincinnati, in his re-
narks before a Dayton society, published in our issue for
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